In the event of any questions or issues, please contact our Farin Client Care team:

Farin Financial Risk Management: 866-230-2161 or foresight@farin.com
Farin Foresight/Insight RemoteApp Access

The first login to Farin applications, delivered by Microsoft RemoteApp, will require installation and configuration of a Microsoft web add-on used by Microsoft RemoteApp, and granting permission for the RemoteApp program to run. The instructions below are intended for systems using Windows 7 and Internet Explorer 11. Installation steps may vary for other versions of Windows and other Internet browser programs.

- Launch the Farin RemoteApp login page in **Microsoft Internet Explorer**: [https://remoteapps.farin.com/RDWeb](https://remoteapps.farin.com/RDWeb). Internet Explorer is the recommended browser. Other web browsers may not be supported by Microsoft RemoteApp.

- Windows will prompt you to allow the RemoteApp add-on, please select “Allow”

- Enter your username using the domain blades (e.g. blades\username), and password, and select if you are using a public or private computer for your Farin Foresight/Insight access, and click the “Sign in” button
For security purposes, if prompted, we recommend against storing your password for accessing Farin RemoteApp – Please select “Not for this site”. NEVER save your login credentials when using a shared or publicly accessible computer.

For some network and computer configurations, you may be prompted with a second login box. Please enter your blades\<username> and your password in this second login prompt. Optionally you may check mark “Remember my credentials” if that is available.
When logged in, you will be presented with a list of RemoteApp applications assigned to your account, please click on the appropriate application.
The first login will prompt you with a security warning.
Add the checkmark for “Don’t ask me again for remote connections to this publisher” and click the “Connect button. The additional details of the security warning are shown in the following screenshot.
*NOTE* Microsoft RemoteApp on Server 2012 R2 uses a newer RDP protocol which is not included in Windows 7 but which may be updated with Microsoft patches. Windows 7 SP1 clients may be presented with a security alert similar to below. This is not a security issue, but a result of updates Microsoft has made to the Remote Desktop Protocol used in newer versions of Windows and RemoteApp.

The alert is presented in Windows 7 SP1 computers which do have the optional Microsoft Remote Desktop Protocol 8.0 updates installed. Windows Server 2012 R2, used by RemoteApps for application delivery, uses those updated Remote Desktop Protocols. Windows 7 SP1 needs optional updates applied to work correctly with the updated protocol.

You may either checkmark the “Don’t ask me again for connections to this computer” option, or install the following Microsoft updates:

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/kb/2574819  “An update is available that adds support for DTLS in Windows 7 SP1 and Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1”

Click OK on the Farin & Associates, Inc. Legal Notice to continue.
• Launch Foresight and log into your model
Windows Explorer Application:

Windows Explorer is available for use copying files between the Farin servers and your local computer. By default, it will open to the Z:\ drive when launched, which is your home drive on the Farin servers delivering RemoteApp applications such as Foresight. The path will look similar to this and will appear at the bottom of the list: `username(\xenapp750users)(Z:)`

**IMPORTANT** - Given the Z:\ drive is local to the servers which host Foresight, you will obtain the best Foresight backup and restore performance by using the Z:\ drive as the backup destination or source location of packages being restored. Once the back-up has finished, we suggest that you copy your database to a shared folder on your network as a secondary back-up.

We highly recommend you utilize the Z:\ drive to place your monthly data files for easier access during the monthly update process.

**NOTE**

Certain networking proxy servers, content filtering systems, firewalls or other network devices your institution may use can block you from accessing remotely published applications. Please consult your networking administrators to determine if you require access enabled to connect to and launch RemoteApp applications from [https://remoteapps.farin.com/rdweb](https://remoteapps.farin.com/rdweb).
MICROSOFT REMOTEAPP:
SETTING THE TWO-DIGIT YEAR USING “FORESIGHT REGION SETTINGS”

1. Log into Farin RemoteApp access using your Farin username and password https://remoteapps.farin.com/RDWeb

2. Launch the “Foresight Region Settings” application

3. Click OK to accept the Legal Notice
4. Click the “Additional settings…” button within the Region application

5. Select the Date tab
6. Enter **2060** for the two-digit year setting under Calendar

7. Click OK to return to the previous screen, click OK again to exit the Region application

In the event of any questions or issues, please contact our Farin Client Care team:

**Farin Financial Risk Management - Client Care: 866-230-2161** or **foresight@farin.com**